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iRUSH FOR COVETED GROUND)

British Troops Snil( to Bo Headed for the
Di3pntod Territory.

ARE BEING SENT THROUGH BRAZil
.-

J ,'II"ltI ). fill t SIP 1lltht.I( hut I'4NMrMdIt II" :Iu' 1'1111"I of-

t Ii i. 1.1 -:( ''M1l I'r tlrrt.-
111.ltll"

. -
" Shirt for GIII'lrn.-

NgW

.

YORK , Oct. O.-A special to the

Herll from Buenos Ayres says : The
, ' correponent In I0 , Drazl , tele-

!rapJIs that news has been train

to governor ot Para confirming the report
ot the pasage at Briish troops through the
terriory , "

4% spcia1 from Washington says : The cen-

T

-
-

frmaton that an ( Briish force was
marching throlh Braziian territory to that
part of Vccucla claimed by Great Britain

wil , It lIs said , bring the ' International dis-

pute
-

to a crisis at once. In some quarters
tears are expressed les the negotiations bo
prolonged until Englanll( gets the soldiers
sIn wants In the dlsplted terriory . POBses-
ion In law lS In (hIiiOtflaCy) Is several points
In favor of the nggresor England , I seems .

Is playing her trump conic.
A special' to the Heralll train Havana says :

t The correspondent of In English newspaper
has just reeelvell orders from his paper to
embark lt enc tar Venezuela , In antcipaton
of the demomtrlon that Great
expecte,1 male L' Ouayara to enforce
the demands her ultimatum-

.WAShiiGTON
.

, Oct. O.-Thie State depart-
mnent

-
has been furnished further detalis or

the status of nnalls In ' British Guiana con-
earning the boundary agitation. I covers the
press publications at Demerara up to Octo-
her 16. In IJrsuance or the policy or the
L3nitih foreign ollice , Captain 2darshall and
In peLter Cole of the British colonial con-
Etalltar )' , or militia . have been dlspltelwd to
inspect the post or Uruan , where the conflict
with VLnezueians occurred. The semi-omcalannouncement Is made at
departure of the olcers and their party Is
In connection with rocnt dllpatch from
Minister rh mherlnln.-

Tho
.( itibhic and prei3 critlcistn of lnlster-

Chamberlain for hla recent con-<
tnues , Time Miners' Gazette points out that

. Chatuhierlainc solicitude for the gold
industry of British Guiana Is Iluo to niis-
information gIven him by those interacted
Inll unrehiatmle persons. Mr. Chamherlaln's
statement that the northvetern terriory
mbtoubi reclve the most atentontrovertell , and It I alcgeJ duo to a
dEsire of certain persons secure a British
port of entry In the northwest . Ir. Cham-
berlain's juan of intereeting capitalists

' - !
_ .C II

,
f'dl IS

_ Isrldiculed.on_ _ . , , the
_
ground

"Il) are umneatmy maUD 11m
that nothing more can be granted.-

Tito
. I

Ienierara Chronicle fuly reviews the
report that Secretary Olney written no
urgent letter! to Great Britain supporting the
Monroe doctrine n applicable to the Vena'
flmaIa dispute. The Paper rethrts that the
Monroe (octrlnQ has no more relevance to
the l1re'ent contention than it would have
to a claim by Venezuela on British Guiana.
'rime.tane paper charactsnizes Mr. Chamnber-
lain's plans as ridiculous and as dlsclosln
that he does not comprehend the isolation of
the Urean.-

Up
.

to the lGthi , when the mail closed , the
notification of Lorti Salisbury's ultimatum
to Venezuela lied not reachel Demerara , but
strong ! pressure Was exerted on the
110mI government for a move of this kind.

VeT COSII n In 1'0 ) II' SiItIEUS.
' Hn.CIII1I I , lrlll 01 t rim gi. 1.1111: 11" , " " " 11 IimIIvI.IimiI 't'l.-
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( t.)I:II 1 9 , by Ihp"olall< Ir"s . )

LOOON , Oct. 30.Sir Charles Cameron
I.ees K. C. , M. C. , governor ot British.
Guiana arrived at Plymouth at midnight ,

hmaing besn recalled to Ingland to confer
wUh Colonial Secretary Chamberlain on the
Venezuelan boundary question. Sir Charles
WI& scott upon his arrival by a represent-
atve

-
ot the AssocIated press , who sought to

his views upon the Venezuelan ques-
ton , and to whom ho accorded an interview.
10 said : ,

regard the fronter outrage ( the EO-

called Unman ) a purely Illvilualn-ct. . as tile British subjects , BaresBaker , who were arrested by the Venczuela-
nolcers . when boujht before time higher

Yenezuelan govern-
bent were oslel hy them to return- to the
llritish terrier) but they declined , on time
ground, was uo means of transit
IHcle . "

The Uruan incident referred to by Sir
Charles was that upon which the reported
British ultimatum to Venezuela was based.-
A

.

BritIsh sergeant or police , the Barnes
aboo' referred to , ali two assistants crossd
the river Ut Urlan ali planted time British
11' on time Venezuelan shle Time Venezuelan-
p.Qlce tore tIme flag, , drove time Intruders
nross time sl"Iam and sulmscqucntiy arrested
thlnl 'Vhle on way to Ciudad , Bolivar ,

wih prisoners , they wore instructed
Caracas to release time lnglshmen and

to .hermit' them to return to .

Thl British government demanded reparation
; for their armest.

Sir Charles was aeked further to explain
the ac'lon of tIme Guiana council In voting
its milsappioval of Colonial Secretary Cham-
benlain's sugeston for time purchase of-

iaxtm talon to the Venezuelan-
frontier. . Sir Chlrko said : " regard to
thIs vote . the mater was purely an Imperial
one. There Is 1 post cOlslStng of seven
men at UruJn , being rcrely station .

to marl time frontier on time Smlmomherg bound-
at.

-
. ). line , and there Is practically no muilitary

station there itt all , though tIme colonIal govc-
rpmmmemtt

.
has

'
repeatedly naked ton a supply of

Maxim gIl!Sir Cameron line come Imome principally to

Icerult hi.I hme.ti. hi , and Ilthough pl'me materst

bueines5 will also recetve .
tlnUon . Ito vthi Bee .lr. Cimamnbenlain seer-
e.tJr'

.
of state ter colonled as early ns-

110.llhle.) ) . Going back to the Uruan Incident.
lriHllelt C.imc'ron saId : "The Venezuelan
paty. tlmey crossed the river at Uruan .
Imoisted their lag upon a building within time

Srhomher hntar) Sergeants Dare3 nr.d-
Bakcr hallcd 1011 , merely to show that Iwas within the lines , alhough thtcolonial government woul.1. bo Ilelghtct to
wclromo F'lntCr to that terrier ) , In! )'
cicsircd to shol wasIlie , was asked II thought thatterrLorY'1
cue affair would occur In time event ot a
crisiI' , to which ime replied : "I think not , ns-

thrlo ih only 1 very somali police staten on
the fronttr . The
tried ther Itmost IJenlade Ilarnes and
Baker return to iinlthh territory aftert-
ime )' had. hem arrested., "''ht Aseoctated irees representatire then
nsloi: tic governor If any dtiflculty was
likely ii arise out or the conrelslons mae to
Americ.en. caphahista by Venezuela lie salt :

"No concessions Imave been ' made Ithim
British sphee of influence , and therefore no
illilirulty I I'.kely' to ocemmr. I imave uo Idea
that there will lie PIm >' serious resistance to
the British llenamtds . growing out of time
Uruan Incident . a the govern-
bent seO-li d.'slrols or doing everything
110s1I.)

. "
repair any lujury done to Urlth-It"Je.tl

Illa' I.IgIit tt ChlluUL'r' " IIttralecs. .
1.ONiO . Oct. 30.Time few comments

made Ii )' the London ptess upon the war

lr Lctons: ot Senator Chandler In his paper
the lventog Moulton ot Conc fl, N. H. on
tJ , tcbrr 28. tommy be regarded 1 Ilmmed UI )

by the Standard la the following utterances :

cnator Chandler niay excite enthlsl.Um-
amonK the rlt-ral of the great towns , but

' Imts prophecie. may be assured . wi bere wih indIgnation and dtsgust the
blik of 1111 PeoPle of

-
the United Stlte ."

1'iot .wmsIcit time :; uithn.VAnOct 30-Three cavalry oflicers .
who imave been Ittoned at the Yldlx Kiosk ,
) .ave be n Yeomen Avabia . on thecharge of Plotting Igalnlt the life of the

t auhlan.:

,t il.tXI1I( ) A IIOtI (. I.UXIJILY.

I" " I.ltllE'llNt'r I.'ft HI'r l'orrnlM III. ! vi. ".lhI I Illr Muetn I ht.
LONDON , Oct. 30.Tho newspaper of thle

city today devoted much space to the latest
phase of the cue of Miss Laticaster . time

young lady ot wealthy parentage who be-
came n Boelal.t , residing In time working dis-
trict of London , and who was desirous ot liv-

ing
-

with n named SullIvan , a prom-
bent socialist , although neither of thiemn be-

leve In marriage. The two deciiied to 11s-
pens with any formaitties and started house-
keeping

-
together , whereupon the young lady's

parents consuled a epeclalist on diseases ot
time brain her confined In an asylum
for the Insne . Time cao atracted much at-
tentlon , as .lss eloquent-
speaker! upon socialsm. After Miss Lan-
caster's time alyilm Sullivan
for a time senched for her without re u1, but-
eventually imo obtained, knowledge her
whereabouts . and after reeking time assist-
once of time commissioners of lunacy , time re-
lease

-

of Miss Lancaster was At time
tune the affair was treated orerelos a joke , and
Miss Lancaster who) Is about :t )'ear old
and fairly good looking! , was calf "time
woman who . "

John Burns , time socalst-labor . leader and
ox-member of Parlament , a leading
part 11 time rleaso Lancaster. Burns
had the pleasure ot occorting .ls Lancaster
iron the asyllm to her , where she
antI her lover had a levee , whIch was largely
attended by entimustastic socialists and others
who hold time views regarding matrImony
entertained by Miss Lancaster and Sullivan.
Time lOVEs took occasion to announce to their
friends and admirers that they Imad not th
any way chatmgemi Itheir opinions on time sub-
ject of matrImony 1111 that they Intended to
carry out their original program of living
together as man and wife without previously-
going through any religious or civil core-
many such rormaltles being , In theIr opin-
Ion

-
, ueless stll)11)

The marquis or Queensbury has writen a
letter on the subject to Sllvau , pre g
great Interest In the caE offering to
contribute toward time expenses Incurred In
obtaining time release of Miss Lancaster , add-
Ing

-
: "Wc' doubtess have similar oplnLns

upon . ndvlsl you . , go
through time ceremony for the fltlre protect-
loim

-
of your wife anti cimildren . hut the In-

slant it Is finished[ protest against It anti-
repudiate It . Changes may follow. We want
changes In time law I should like tD . know
you

.
anl shako hands with you and your

Time marqlis of Qleensberry wrItes to the
Standard this tnormmlmmg , offering to give 100

toward wedding present for MIss Edith
Lancaster provided[ she legmilly marries under
irotest the socialst , Sullivan . smonm she has
been lving wih.

I.l1Ili CIU'IH-cn IX ItNIAIS.

1II.h! NevNIlmmll'rMSt, tt'l . II t Jim' Cor-
rt.t'Clt' " ' of 'l'lmeir " , " tt.i.t.s.

LOnO . Oct 30.- he newspapers are
not inclined to accept as correct time omelal
denial from time foreign omce ot time aecu-
racy of time Times and Globe dispatches of I

time important concessions said to have been
obtained by Russia from China.

Time Globe , referring to time foreign ofcestatement , says : "Sometiming more than an-
amliguons official disclaimer Is needed to
make its time statements which
not only rEched on good authoriy , but

are In nsonance wih lime
aim of Hlsslan diplomacy In far east "

Time Westininister Gazete hints that Japan
anti Russia Inerstall another , and
that Great l3rltalmm ought to prepare for
startng news , adding : "Russia Is trying

, has succeeded , In squaring Japau.-
'Un

.
time side of Japan , seeing that she Is

still alliance tree , It Is not Improbable that
there are statesmen In Tokle who would be
neatly to listen to and consIder such pro-
posais

-
, It Russians approached discreetly ,

for a Russo-Japan secret treaty. What a coup

I wOlla be ? '

8000.000 vill be transferred tomor-
row to the Japanese by time Bank of Eng
land , as time frst payment of time Chinese
Indemnity. It thought probable that
3.000000 of thIs lrount will be used Imlo-dlately to pay debts which imavo been In-
curretl for shIps Inel war materIal. It la
expected thnt time balance vill be wanted
soon In payment for more ships and mnnl-
tons.

.
. Imiclm are already ordcrell It Is not

lkely that any goll will be
taken out of banks , hut twughtpossible that somno gold wIll bo used follurcimaso or shiver.

Time Vienna correspondent or time DalyTelegraph learns that Itmisisa admits
selzuro or Port Artimtmr even with China's
conselmt would commstititte.mm breach of Intarna-
tonal engagements , but she considers that

railway concessiotma In ManchurIa con-
cern

.
only herself and China.

I"II I': 'I'RtIi IllI-U 'Iln i'.teti ltt.
.111.111 limtiiely 111.1 SII"hll' )

III I Ilhi I. .tli.lmeMN .
LONDO : : , Oct. 30.Time marquis of Sails-

bury mace a speech at Walord today to an
audience. which Included larl Compeer , Earl
Brownlow , time earl of Clarendon , time earl of-

Essex , time earl of Dudley. Baron itothmscimil 'Lord hyde and a number of conservative
members of l'arlhanment. During time course
ot imls remarks time prime minIster referred,

to time agrIculural queston and saId : "Since
time cor we have had
time strongest cause to lament that , though
time protectionists resisted , thtlr warnIngs
had not been lstened to more carafuily. Time
repealers bcolted lea of Its Injury , but
a lowerIng of prIce resulted , and free trade
has ulumost killed husbandry In several caun-
ties.

-
. "

Time marquIs did not blllO those who hall
paeetl time free tramle bill , but they should
have thought more of time pocnlar burden
miler which time land , simould
have lightened time worst of tlmoso burdens
whln It conl have been dorm with ease. lie
then to time foreign poley ot Great
Ilnitmmlmm , and In this connecton declared
that Ime had carrIed Olt , or his prtdec ssors for the sal,1 of maintaining time

VIY Important object or u unity of Emmgllsh-
Imoitcy II time face If foreign natons . Time
speaker protested against :Ir . Oalstone's
Interfccnco In time Armenian 11lsaga of his) speech , In which lie said that lme
regretted that any moan , however earnest
anti emmeinent had thongh It. worth whlo to
amid to time which the
ot Elrope hail to contend In dealing witim

In which bitter differences or taco
and creed were tradItional .

10nlnlOIS ASKS A II'TIJ 'i'iMI.
"'I.hc. tl (01"ll Ilh 1"1'11'111" flm'form'

1"llerlllduA;
II'm I Cmilml iii'g .

Oct. 30.lmresidermt Faure, after
conference wih MM Pe'tlal , Bourgeois ,

Lockmoy anti Cavaigimas , has msked M. Dou-
r'fols

-
to tarot a cabinet. Time later has re-

time oresident to gIve until to-
morrow

-
In order that ime may consult with

hIs: frlende-

.OIJt..t

. _ _ _ _ _ _ _
to 11ItI.I'11 .Istiimmg'r.

1.0N10: Oct. 3O.zAt the meetn of the
sharcholer of time Grand Trunk railroad of
Canada , Sir Chales Wilson , the now

IJresldClt , lit time cimair annual report
was adoptelRnlmOISI )' . Time meeting was
harmonIous . anr the shareholders present
exprosseil confidence In time present
board of dlrltoSomo criicim , Imow-
ever . : provoked by a asking
Wi) )' aim Em'.gltslmnman or a Canadian was not
appolntl: general manager of time road- In-
t"ad oe an Ammienican , as recently announced .

In reply time chairman said that time exigoncles-
of time ue Ilcmantled that the best ob-
tnlnablo

-
! lluld be appointed , and therefore

Mr. Charles M. hays of St. LouIs , ree'ntiy
general mlnager of the'abastm railroad . was
appointed. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
('mirlos Ca.C" 1",1, lit Monte! C.rlo.(Coprlrhl , 1ti3 . imy Prol COllan )' . )

SAN SM1VADOl. . . 3Q-Nel( York
World Cablegram-Speoal! Telegram.-) -
Letters fclln' hero confirm time reprt that
u-l'resdent! Carlos Ezota lost at Moute Carlo
the balance of the money ho took trol here
Thl actuated the Government In confiscating

h corea
. e.lites and lie Is left completely

-

CA
IOS'

' CLAuS IN CUBA

Spnnish Ohioftain Said to nnvo Bribed
Rebel Generals tQuit

OIlIER RUMORS STill MORE STARTLING

I'roNl'vts of time Iltrlll" ,,'t'ri' Never
llrlghmlt'r 1111 SIIII , to

Ncgtlmmtm' IL It'rllltlt
1tItc.

(Copyrhh 189 :, I)' 11'89 lu"l"hln COIP n )' . )
IIA V ANA , Oct. 25.Simeclai( CorretJonll-

coca of tIme New York World-Special Tele
gram.-Gencrat) Campos arrived thIs morning
unexpectedly end quietly . as ime is In time habit
of doing After n few imours' reLt ho will
leave for Matanzmms , where the situation I!becoming so serious that IsIs inmmmmediate pres-
ence

-

there Is or great !mnportance.
General Campos has been scouring the In-

terior
-

In Santa Clara , and has met time In-

surgent
.

forces several timnes. On one occa-
muon ho was hoty puT'uell and caught In a

trap. ComIng to a river , lie found It Impos-
sible

-
to cross. A battle ensued , but nIght

set In and gave him ample time to escape
In time darkness. lila , traveling bag was
pierced by a bullet. All details ot his perilous
journey show thmO obstimmato reostance! mae
to his progrese. I lIs said that time object
ot his trip Is to hold n conference with each
of the most prominent Insurgent chiefs.

According to Spanll'h reports , Generals Go-

mez
-

, lCabl , Sanchez and Holol have oil been
brIbed wih heavy sums or money , and will
soon leave the island Another tory Is that
the Insurgents have demanded: n separate

anti would agree to make a
treaty of peace , provided Spain would take
upon her own shoulllers Cuba's natIonal! debt

CA IIOS IAHD PRESSED.
General Clml10s Is saId to have replied that

his power as governor general did not author-
Ize

-
him to grant nutonom Time most prob-

able
-

vereon Is that General Campos met
everywhere with a etlbborn refulll to arbl-
trntc

-
, and that his soldiers had to fight hard

to bring hint back to a Place of satety
In Cammianloca , six mIles west of Matanzamt ,

ther Is an armell Insurgent force of 2,000

len .

'rime news or time successful landing of two
filibustering expedltlo Is conflrmned , though
not ofcialy. Time expeditions have landed largE

arms anti ammuniton and large

timem
numbers ot are enlstng with

In Gnayaba , Puerto Rtco , a revolutionary
movement lis been started. Twenty.nltmma
Persons In the movement have been
taken prisoners and will be court mmartlaled.

General Antonio Macco Is eald to he in
Puerto PrIncipe , marching toward Santa
Clara . This report has been publshed al-

ready
-

several times dunimig few
veeks . but only now It appears to have any

semmiblance or truth.

I Is rumored that General Enrique Cohiazo ,

has lmrought. so many fiilbusterimmg ax-

peditlons
-

to time Island , has just suceeded In
landing the largest that has ever reaehe.1. time
ittlanmi. Onehalf was landed at Carma , two
miles west of latanzas , lad time other hal ct-
Camarloca , ot the ! ety.
'fomas Colazo. a brother of time general ,

said to command ct time men who

laml.1, General Collazu not emmmhark . but
to some ; place to scure

more men and other expeditIons.-

INSU1t

.- -( iN'1'S2lEIT'vx'It . CIIFCI-
g.irlveu

: .

limmek 'tVImhle . I.cell.tIglI'r :11IIIZII.
HAVANA , Ocl 21.AccordIng to omcal!

advices a largE force at Insurgents has letwith a check whie attempting to pass flom
time province of Santa Clar Into time province
of Matartzas. 'ht details of the affair , as
given out here , are that 2,000 Insurgents , un-
der

-
Lacrot Jarot and his lIeutenants , Nunez

und nobnn , been trying tor some time
past to force theIr way Into Matauzas. Thewere ' met party In thpt territory amid )In time of Santa Clara by a detach-
ment of 1.000 Spanish troops , commanded imy

General Suraez Valdez During time flgimt
which followed the Inslrgents made great
efforts to drive back the troops and pass Into
lltanzas , but time troops succeede In barring

theIr way and comp to retreat.
General Prats , who had been Informed of time

retreat of the insurgents , pushmd forwanu-
lwith reinforcements from Colon to assist
General Valei In pursuing time enemy and
for the purpose of statoning troops at place
whC! I Is nplmrelmommiod Insurgents might
attempt to 1055. The loss sustaIned by either
slmie Is not knowe .

Time town or Ilongo los Ongo province of
Santiago do Cuba , containing 600 Inhabiants.-
has

.

heen burned b) the InslrJents ,

not leave one hOle .

CIJIAS U'I'OI'I' " . : MISIS'I'flR.

" 111mm 'I'Ilmll' to A"I.'VII 'nlt . of hI.hhlg'r'Ilt nl"hl..

NEW YORK , Oct. 30.Thonmas Estrada
Palma , delegate ot the Cuban revolutonary
party , received today advices that time Cuban
assembly (or deputes ) have appoInted him
minister plenIpotentiary. The election took
place In Jlmaguayu anti was unanimous. Time

attica of minister plenipotentiary makes Senor
Palma the imeati of the entire Cuban party ,

witim power to act on Its behalf If hl sees fit.
Senor Palma saId today that the most Im-

Iortant
-

duty imo will have to prform as min-
Ister

-
Is to ask the Jovernment United

States for _ tht Cuban In-

surgents
-

tue belligerents . This lie vhll not do
until he has consulted other members of time

part )' .

Delcgato Palma has receIved a letter con-
cerning

-
time celebratIon from time chairman In

charge of time Cuban celebration , which was
to have taken place at time Atanta exposIt-
iotm

-
, but whIch , on request

Cleveland , was postponed. Time wrier says
that the postponement was sats-actor ) to time committee. Senor
leves that time postponement , rather than
hurtng time Cuban cause . will benefit it.

immimmmiimmi'Iiy 'l'rmmlNIllrle.l to A ( r'' " " .'WASIINGTON , Oct. 30.informatIon
rtlchlng those In WashIngton prominently
Identfed with tbo Cuban movement Is thion September 30 tour pronminont citizens of
Santiago (10 Cubs , who Iud been identIfied
with time autonomIst climb , were sent without
trial to the Spanish colony of Ceuta , on time

coast of Morocco , Africa. Time facts lu time case
como from autlltc sources In Clba . They
were the mnllltary authoriiesall slsplclon of being friendly
surgents , and time Spanish commander
directed their transportation to th3 Morocco
cOlon . An appeal was made on September
:9 to Captain General Campos , on the ground
tlat the prisoners had not been given a trial

there was no proof agaInst them ,
but It was rejected ly Campos.

:11.1. SIII" 1'1) II" It'Jt
HAVANA , Oct. .- corporal of volu-

nteer
-

teamed Francisco Yanez , In charge of'the garrison of time fort at Vlglan , six kio-meters from Cmrajuani , owe a debt of $500
to an Insurgent leJder. reported that
Yunel mae a proposIton to his creditor to
dll.tr the hans , and thus
pay debt . 'the corporal sent nine ot hie-
volunteors , who made up time garrison , to
cut wood In the neighborIng woods , anti when
they retmmrneml they found time Iniurgenti In
possession ot time fort. Two ot theme and!seven ot them joined time Insurgents , who
burned. time tort , ' carrying away with them
thlrt-two Remington riles and 1,00 cart-
rIdges.

-
. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

AnsI nerlI. Arrt''Itt for Plrlt'r )'.
LONDON , Oct. 30.A dIspatch to time

Chronicle from Rome says that a great scan-
d

-
l has occurred at Palemo. and warrants

hue been Issued for time arrest or several
arltocrotc persons charged wIth forgery ot

wi. nephews of Cardinal
aivady decampeti . namJ0la

itiIIS 'VE1d . "IHI1.!

'i't'ht'grmtim ( rlm Iih.1J -ltI' ilt mi )1'111-
tI'1

-
the ; .:11" .

AI.AY. N. Y. , Oct. 30.There wu an
interesting feature or time .

Ilemocrtc mass
me3tng hert tonight that was not down on
time bIlls. The feature or time meetIng wap to
ho time presence or United States Senator
David B. ll, who wa . to make n lengthy
adross. The meeting al presided over by
Congresman Charles Trcey , a personal
friend of President Cleveland , and this may
lma'io accounted for time Inclent. At an )'
rate , Wimile time secretary Was readIng time

Isual number ot regrets , Senator 11 catmeat-
ia sensation by readIng this one :

"EXECUTIVE MANSION , ,
D. C. , Oct. 30.Goneral Oharles Tracey , Al-

bany
-'

. N. Y. : I have wou letter , and, beg you
to convey to my Albany trlens and former
nelghborD at the democratIc ratIficatIon mee-
tInl

-
this evening my congratulatons on time

and patrIotIc tate
plattonmmm concernIng the leadIng questions be-
taro time American people antI the assurance
of my earest vlem: for the "uccea of our
excellent state ticket.

"OHOVErt . "
When the vast aimmilenco of over 3000 l'eoplt

Iud recovered from the surprise that time

telegram l'eme to cause there a cheer
that very rent time buIlding In twain
and thIs contimmue(1 for some tIme. Senator
11111 snmlled and jolnel In the opplalse with a
hearty goot . this seemed to en-
courage audience to renew I agaime anti
again. Senator lull wal received with voclt-
erous

-
applause when rose to epeak. In a

great measure he repeat hIs New York
speech upon the Issues ot time canepaign.-

Li

..
NCIN MNtMIN'm' IS W'ltflCt..

Shih' Cllt'lnl" Ph,1 I 1111"lhl to
Ht'lllrI tiim ! h'lt'llrl' .

SPRINGFIELD , I. Oct. 30.Time Lincoln
monument at Oak Hdgl cemmmetery . which
has for the past twenty years been admired
by thouslnds from al over the world , will
have to lime tort down. I Is too far gone
to be repaired , and besides , Its construction
Is slch that It swIll not . admit ot repair.
Imurlng time last cessIon of the general as-
sembly

-
, time imlmmtorc) pile was Ilre.1 over to

time state and $ . was approprlatt for
repairs and a law making the governor , ,

trEasurer amid state . superIntendent of In-
structlon trlstecs of time mnonmmmnent to earn
for It and make time much ncedtII repairs
Wheu time trustees set Ibout to arrauge for
the repairs the )' tiiccovetei't that tie nmagnifl-
cent monlment erected to time memory of
' 'Honest Olmi[ Abe'mms a sham and a fr.I1What appeared to be immige blocks of
were nothing htmL thin slabs laid over brick

Governor Aitgeiti stated tonight that time
neonumncnt could not be rtlialrll and made
permanent. Tie favors tearIng down time
structure and erectng I solId granite shaft
In Its stead. the -rudels lmrev-
onearly money enough too this , tholgh they
do not feel IkC taIlng time step unlen re-
qimired so to Ao by ! f1vlvlng! members
or reshent Lincoln's ranHy.!

Time Lincoln monlment teas completed In
October , 1874 , and cost $206,00'wlmich amount
was ratsei by PoPular] suimbenlptlomm. Instead
of being graule , It Is a brick monument , anll
has , of granite ilaba thret incimes-
tlmick 'rime trustees feel that time state of
llllpols sitodhl have a 1nent! to Limmcolmm

that Is not a.lom.) but a solid sirmetimro.-

ON

. ,
i S SSOU.'IIOX '0 CO'1'1 to L.

. hit Jlntr 11'111, ' Of liii' '11'111
,

1.1 mIt' ," '"H.ttl . s'rmmsmgmml.

NEW YOIK , Oct. 30.Thq preidents dft-

ime trunk limits anti UrIc prlocal? -eannctIos,- ,
met today In time room - 'rlnk Iln(1-
assocl ton fo take fnal a&tthv on theIr prb-

pose,1
-

traffic agreement , by nmeans of which It
Is hoped to effectively 'ontrQI, all competitive
freight amid pasengor tr .l passIng to , from
or throlgh time western termini of time tnule-
lnes . Their pIal contemplates a single traffic
associatIon , controiled by u board or manage-
ment

-
of dot less tI3n nine dIrectors , who

shal Include representatves of the Grand
. , , Leimigim Val-

ley
-

, Pennsylvania , Chesapeake & Ohio and
Wabash systemmms anti an' systemn lmereaftrnd-
mmmittetl. . Power Is to ho given time beard to
examine under oath officers of viola-accuseLions of time agreement Time of time
association are to be met by 1 contrIbutIon
of $5,000 by each road Ihterlsted anti a-

mmmommtimly
, tax of 1 imer cent of time gross reve-

nue
.

from business subject to time agreement
Time agreement Is to contInue for live years
end Is to be sIgned by the presidents of time

companies anti to imave tim, seal of Iach com
pany at its imead.

Time mmeeetimmg lasted Intl late this evening ,
and though time details are Mid to mave been
practically agreed Iponl, I , was annolnced
after time session that a fuFtimer mletng of
time presidents and anothermeetng the
committee were ( that time
commIttee had adjourned to meet again In the
near tutlre . .
IYI1 IAln C) I '. ol.n 1)1li1'I' .- -

" Ilur.1 of :! t.nloim s n.t Ont: .I.'rom Under a. Loud.-
CL'EVELAND , 0. , Oct , 30.1 was an-

nouncell to the Woman's hoard ot time In-

terior
-

that a debt of $9,00 of several years'
standing had been paId dir , and all current
obligations met This morning "Current
Events of the 1lngol ofGod" were spoken
ot .lrs. Moses Smih. Mrs. C. I Wi1co ,
gave review ot work In Inlla , Ceylon ,

Japan anti MexIco anti was '
folowcd by Miss

Eva 1 SwIft of Madura , , urgent
appeal for renewed , effonti' . Miss Sarah
Poliock reviewed time work In China.-

In
.

time afernoon time hOle p'rtment was
reviewed . M. Clarke , and
un address upon the value of educational
work was made by Mr . fllatchformi.
Then came a number seCtionall conferences ,
the delegates sep.irating into groups anti dis-
cussing

-
Individimal lines or worK. MIssionary

addresses were made hmy Miss Lizzie G. Webb
of Turkey , Miss Eva M. Swift of India Mrs.-

v.
.

. M. Storer of Africa , aDd 111s . Chauncey-
Goodrich of China. . -

CC Itt'I.RS t1tF
'

HiNDINC.-"L'r,11tKII.. ,! 1 he ' S'esCt'rn Union
II IL ltt'llnr Sult"Ut."t'r"t'I.

SIOUX FALLS , S. D. , Oit. 30Spectei.( )

The somewhat noted t icl bough by Joe
Kirby against the West nlon Telegraph
company have been decttie4 b mime supreme
court The decision Is mJdeen the test case.
Several years ago Kirby ouL several
dispatches on blank paper cad the telegraph
operator here reused tot ta1o them on time

ground that -ho .rlten on the
company's blanks. Kirby ! they
ho received , anti kept ten messages In
this way tmntil lme halt some fifty or more
Then imo brought suIt for $ 5Q datmeages In each
case and won In the 10wt1 cOrt. The com-
pany

-
then appealed to supreme court amid

the decision was reversed. Fiie costs In this
case are taxed to the plaintiff and will
amount to sonmethtmmg over 10. Had Kirby
won all of the nulta time daimeages would
have been about $:OOOO.

. . . -.
ConvIcted I( Itleeiiois l rn ' I1.LEXINGTON Mo . , Ccl .-e) eao or It.-

Ij.
.

. Krueglcr , charged with imnrtictpatlon In
time electiomm frauds perpetrute1[ In 1lnsa8City last November , wnl conclutlell this
evening when time Jury -having been out
since jo: ! this morning , hturnell a verdictot guilty lS charged and Imposing a line of

.$0 Krueller promptly time emmsePTPllell' Waf ' ell under s . Time
cases Deputy Shetift George J<. Pearce
anti Justice ot time Peace O. W. Krueglpl.imnphicmuled In the same trauds ,
Fnitlay next .Arthur 0 , ('lark , under slml-
lur

-
charges , has already been convicted at

Kansas CIty and antenced to the penlien.-
tiary.

.
. Fred U Kanodl, also Implicated .

committed suicide al 1lnill CIty rathertuna face his accusers , ,
. -- - --

Movi'smmi-mits ot OCtun.t..t.I. . . Oat :mo.

At New York-Amniveti-Circaisla , from
Glasgow. , -

At Southampton-Arrved-Iavel. from
New .

At Southaenpton-Arniveml-Steanier New
York , Irene New York.

At New York-Arrived-Lalmo , tram lire.
men-noterdam. from Rotterdamu. .

-

AH
INIANS

IN OPEN REVOLT

Tw nty-Six Tousand 'eported to Have

Rcbeled the Mountains ,

SULTAN CAllS OUT TIlE ARMY RESERVE

Ni's'm " if.mgm'r hit of th , ,. :11"tInl" " .
I air Nit mmr , ' ( ruin I lit' I.It'llt-flJIUI,1 Left II L'mmcu

time Miipsie.

COSTANTINOII.E , Oct 30-Time toast
alarming news yet received from Armenia
was mantle pUblc 10l ' . It Is stated that
time situaton Is so grave that tim time 7eltout
mountains and Iii that district tlrl ate
:6.000 Armmmeniamms II open revolt Igallst time

rule of time sultaim. The 'urltsh govern
mont , II vIew of time gravity of thIs out-

break
-

, has decldell to cal out time arm ) re-

serves
-

.

LONION . Oct 31.A. dlratch to the
Times from Constantnoplo says : "Tho sultan
declines to accept time nlmes which time

grand vizier hal suggested for time Armenian
cornmmelsslon. lIe wlsimes to men who
are In his own confdence . "

A disimatch to tIme Daily News tram Con-

.stantnople

.

says. that the massacre at Iaras-
hIIs ceaeti anti time mllylonarles are slfe . A

tiemand has been made to time 1tllh ermihassy
and to time Amnericame legaton relief
operations at Sammeotmim (1al .

Time iaiiy News (( ) In an editorial
UPOI the foregoing says : "Tlmlmi Is a freh proof
of time Ihslgnl entertalne.1. at time p3lace. In
such a demand there ran only he a most
peremptory amid contemptuols miegatlvo. 1.011
Salisbury's lukewarm and perfunctory -
etmees to the Arneeniamm question In hIs speech
at'alford commie nt I very Inopportune mo-
.ment

.
. "

A diepatcim] to time Times from Vienna ftatrs-
thnt time correspommdent hears on good author-
Iy

-
that time sultan I convinced that certain

iowors mire tryIng their utmost to Isolate
Englanll. and that Germany will not move to
save ngland from a diploneatic fiasco.

A Vienna dispatch to' the Chronicle refers
to time excltomnent caused there by time article
In time St. Petersburg Omclal Messenger . ac-
cusing gngland of amnbigumity and double deal-
log In the Armenian qimeston , as has already
been cabled to the Associated press The
article was printed In time unolcial column of
time paper , but was un< ) Inspired by
time Russian govermmmmment and Indicates a co-
nvlction

-
that England has been I'olated lii

Europe. _ _ _ _ _ _ _
I.' rmi II I' C 'Vim ( ' " ) ii ci' 111111. .

PARIS . Oct O-The two Islands of lua-
hlno

-
anti florabora . belonlng to time Tahitan

gronp In the South Pacific , have been un-

nexed
-

to IFramuce by consent of the natives.
Time Islnls refermed to nre probably lion-
home , Il knowmm as litmaimimie , and liorabora.-
Time

.

former Is situated northwest of Tlhltuand has a leopimlation ot 2000. TIme lateralso situated northwest of Taimltla all Is
nearly thirty miles In circumference 10th
form part of time Society Islands proper , -
vise time Leeward Islands , and hitherto
been cOlslderCI tilstinct from time Tahitan or

groUI' , which heave hen a
11ro eetor te . altlmoughm nominaly gov-

erneti by Queen Poniaro , a natve .

:!.ftoNOctO.-litht
Jmmmiguscui,4mmlImNtmt&iie

queen's l cim

l hgh justice today
jUdgment against hmwners of the British
steamer Tukestln , whIch ran Into and sunk
time steanwhp! Edam ot The Nethenlantis-
American line . oft' Start Point Itt a fog early
Ilalrg time mrmornimmg of September 19. Time
owners of the TurlCtan will therefore have
to pa) all time llamages resulting from time

eolsioh. The Edam was valued at 250.
her cargo was estimated to ba

worth about IOOOO 'rime Elam tounleredshortly uUer time colllsinim-

.3lmuit'
. .

11.1 I.mt I 1IIhllt. .

LONDON , Oct. 31.Time financial article In
time TItmice this mneriming referrIng to the
IEuropean bourse collapse . says : "Turks
were much depressed on sellimmg orders from
Constantinople , where two faiures were re-

"portet.
t1nncIal article In the Ial)' Telegraph

says : "The stock exchange Inclule.1-
Nlcholer flenmmiis. who a few years ago
amassed a fortne of :OO.OO ( $1,000,000)) by
speculations , has ! since most)In American raIlroad and South se-

.curltes. . " _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

.) llrlll.l" Cimvlett.l II 11t. tImmjc'st. '
BERLIN , Oct. O-Tho trial occurred to-

day of meimmubem' of joural ts charged with
les niajeste amen , them being Herr Joseph

Derl , edItor or time Vorwaerts . who was sen-

.tenced
-

to Imprlsonnment for six months Others
tried on time aml ehnrge: were lerr Pfundt ,
who was santeneetl to time imprIson-
ment

-
, anti. Herr Hand mann , whose sentence

was to Imprisonment for a year. All were
lIberated on bal In time sum of 5.000 nmarks.

'l'rllhiy 1111 it rock 1llllol.
LONDON , Oct. 30.Thl Trilby boom was

started In London with great enthusiasm to-

night
-

with lleerboi'm' Treo's production , The
play was received with mucb applause , but
the verdict of those who have seen both Is
that It Is 10t -Clual to tl New York pro-
ductiomi . time excepton of Mr. Tree , who
was pronounced ) than any Svengal
seen In AmerIc-

a.t.ml'

. .

A I'11 tl 1111'r * lie "%.r..I. .
ST. JOHNS , N. F. , Oct 30.The steamer

Nlmrocl , vimtcli has arrived from time wreck
ot time Mariposa , brings detaIls or an at-
tempt made last week by 500 wreckers led
by Il gang of Cunamitamma , to plunder time

wreck Time plans were frustrated by cus-
toms

-
colectors.

.
who drove the mob away with

:11 IIIrlI. I' Clllll" imml'iIt' .
VIENNA , Oct. 30.Jack Sertzka , a broker ,

well known In time mining muket here , com-

mltell

- -

lulcldo tOday .by shooting hminmself .

1111.1 , Jt"'I"CI .. I) ' u () ) . eiot.e-
.GALTS'fON

.

. Tex. . Oct. 30.The Iirttiichm-

steLmmnshiim Ilomiitonm , lays from
Antwerp , arrived In port this ufternoon. The
captain reports having passemi time Hemlnl
Islands , In the Buhnmas on Saturday last ,
when ten men , white all colored , came
out to hIm In two heats uskemi for food
telling him that the Isimimitla had been down-
stated

-
by time eyclono of October 22 and that

time people were starving , lie gave them as
much of hmimt )tuhlilies ate hum coulti Imarc As
Ime pzeMsed along others came out mind llgltfor . The British jack was run 111
half mast at one place as a sign or dis-
tress

.
. 'rho matter has been reported to time

BrItish consul here .
_ , tile 1() ' I.'t'l Over time CIII ? .

BOUItGES , France. Oct. 30.ln time tal-
of the mlrqll ! do Nave one the ehare ef-

mardlrlng his stepsoim In 18 time testimony
at the defense was continued. The marquis
lactated that the boy fel Over the elmIra
along the Sorrento road , the bay of Na-
plea , wimlie he himself was absent for a few-
mnonments. . The imoy' body wns found at the
foot
claImed

ot these
that ehfs

hehal
, ali hus

time
imeen hlherto

lila stepson who ! of a despondent na-
t'mre , commited( suicide hy Jumplnt over the
clf a

it'utbs ot 1 ni '.
DETROIT Oet 30.Word was receh'emi[ In

this city today of time death of Commander
Iieyermiian or the t'nitcd States nov , who
was formerly commander of the Kemmrearge .

Comnimunder ileyermmmmmn mlled on boartl the
steamer Iln'ol. while enrolt. to ltelltn ,

where ho goIng Ills ICtler.The remmmlns are now nt liremnen.
MELBOURNE Oct. 3t- lr. J. I. Pater-son . 10rlfrly prime minister! of ,

.lelll. mlnlstr resIgned September 25 ,

18 . _ _ . - _ _ -

Mill holIer Riiloii.'iI .

LONDON DEPOT . Ky , Oct. 30.The
boiler of time Neelman mill . of OWlley
county , exploded moring , Instantly
kIlling Matthew Herndon boy teamed
F'ieImIs anti seriously wounding two others.

- - - - -
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POl '11g UP ngl'IDI-
.:1..tn

.

, tl lit' It'I,1 1'lt'h Night (1'01
Now tintl 1Ittn.During time week tilt campaign ot reform

wIll bl vigorously Illshrd time en-
tire city. Speakers imo art In earn ! t wiaddress tiitf who are waIlng up , at time

following mcetnrs :

October 31. Thlrsay , 7:30: p. m. , Knights
of Labor hal, 10 South l olrteelth street.
Speakers , Ii. C. MIller , W. S. Shoemaker ,

r. J. , Timomimas J. Plynn.
October 31. Thurslay 7:30: p. m" , Forest

lmahi . Sldl' and Pierce stretc.! Speakers
J. n. Sheen , E. , D . C. leaver
F'rammk T. itansommV. . I) . .Ic1lgh , W S-

.PO1letol
.

, aud Judge ii. J. navis.
October 31 , Thurllar 7:30: p. m. , Erflingl-

mali , Simc'rnmaim avenue atmti Corby street-

.SpeakersF.
.

. A. florgan , I. 1. Dmmnmi , E. Vt' .

Slmerol , Vt' . S. Shioamaluer , George Ilcrtranda-
mmtl Silas Cobb.-

Novemmber
.

2 , Saturday 7:30: ii , in. , Saunders
hmahl , Twenty-foimrth anti Cumlnig streets-
.SpeakersE.

.

. Vt' . Simeral , George W. Boone ,

S. I'Oipietotm amid Ed P. Snnlthm.

Other meetIrpm and speakers will be on-

nounced
-

iii tIme. At timese meetings time lozal
situation will be canvassed thoroimgimly amid

all classes of cItIzens are Invited to attend ,

MONS'I'FBtMASS aIEi'l'lNG.i-

lemir

.

I ime ' , imeimt ! iirmiit'rN nt time
Col Iemi imi i'riilim , No' iimm her i-

.Arrangemnemmts

.

lmavo been immalo by time ccii'-

nmdtteo

-

in charge of the campaign for reform
in our judicial , ccunty anti city governmnents

for a hmimge timass mneeting of oil time .'ltize'ms-

of Omaima Interested in m.ccartng.cleafl and
imoimest local oillciais , to be helmi in tIme Call-
sewn at S o'clock Friday ovemeilig , Nive iii-

bar 1-

.The
.

misrule of county and cIty gcvernament

wIll lie fully discussed and tIme remnetly r ow-

iii time hammtis of time voters plainly painted omit ,

Time able speakers wimo vIll address time audi-

ence
-

are :

I1ENI1Y I) . ESTABRODIc ,

EDWARD ,

JAMES II. SIIERAN.-
A

.

special Invitation is extended to the
women of Omaima to be precent end lirovi-

sion

-
vilt be made for tiecir accommodation

and con'cnience. Several of time pcakers
will dwell upon the assistance wimicim the

can lend to the movenment for re-

form

-

In our local government.-
Itemnember

.

timat time nmeetlng Is called for
good citIzens of all of Omaha and victmity-

.It

.

is called for Friday e emmlmmg , Ntmvemmaber

1 , at S o'clock , it Is called for timr'ColisUmn ,

which is large enoimghm to accommmmodate every
one. It is called In time interest cml gomd gov-

crnnmeent

-
and every taxpayer mini citizen nmust-

be Interested in tIme caimsa of good govern-
ment.

-
. To simow timat tmmterest ho umre to at-

tend
-

this meetIng nmmd imrinmg your friends
with you. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

II i'm' Smiim Cot hieyoiii ColiC jul.-

MILLER'S
.

FALLS , 2mimimcs. , Oct. 31.FIrew-
hiitim started in a Almaime street lIvery at
10:30: tonight lmas already sv'pt &iWmty eight
buildings , includlmmg a big hotel , on one stile
of the Street In the hmmm4iness sectiomm , anmI-
Imas jumped acm usa the street. anti Is tic-
stroylng

-
the bumlidimigs on that slmle. 'Fime lime

departnent early proved utterly immatieqmiatom-
ummd help vae summnmommeti fromn (', reenmtelti
anti Northampton.-

At
.

1 o'clock time loss reached $50,000 , end a
number of other b1oek anti time depot wore
practically sure to ijo , The blocks nireaily
gone ace : O'Keefo a hotel , Union block ,
M iller's Falla compmimmy'a idiociiS , Congrega-
tional

-
chmurch , Moran's block antI otimer small

imulldlmigs.
The lire burned Itself nut abotmt 2:15: , The

total loss will reach about $ G0000. Insurameco
not known. _
Moi t' ili'NIO'Ct for Aim Imorl y-

I'ITTSBUItG , Pa , , Oct. 30.The I'rcimb-
yterlan

-
general assembly's special commnlttee-

of thu yoummg people's societies of timmit

church met here today. Omee of tIme primed-

lmal

-
objects of time conimlttecm Is m'aii to be-

to instIll Into time societies me imighmer regard
for the cormstittmtoml nuthmcmrhtlemm of tim ,,
clumrcim Tiiere Is In sonmo quarterti Oii Im-
mmi'ression

-
that the committee wilt take ac-

tion
-

looklmmg to time tramesfer of all ChrIstian
Endeavor societIes in time church to time

league , wimicue Is time denoml-
national society. l'rotests mmgtuinst such ac-
tion

-
are already In the initials of lr. ltreetl ,

chairnian mmd it Is meat likely such ramllcal
actIon svlii him recomemnmemideii by the corn-
mit

-
tee ,

Ilomime t reim I ti ct ( i'ts I ime , loim ,
ST. i'AUL , Oct. 0.The new capitol corn-

omIssion , after mmmi all dmmy'mm ices.slon decIded
in favor of time plans tmbniitted by bass atm-
bert of St. l'mtul , and imo was , under time
terms of time mmew capitcl law , choseme nss-

tmpervielmmg architect. Cash vrlzes vere
awarded m'econd , tielrd , fourth anti flftim-
clmoice of Plamma am., follows : Ot tmrge It. ?mlami-
nof St. Louis , $ i,0O0 Ituestorti , Traimimagen &
Fitzpatrick , St. Paul anti Dmmiutim , $aoo ; t.'Imtr.-
emmeci

.
Johmmsoma , St. Paul , $700 ; II.V. . Jones ,

Mimmnemmimoili' , $ i00. The winners of first Prize
In the fmrrner contest , & hum-
iilires

-
, 1)emmver , had been s1'e'mm little place ,

but time cnmmimismionera cormelmlereri time Plan
of Mr. Jones as properly lifth , and so do-
cideti

-
, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-

Tutu i'mmt tersomi Arrc slel for 1liei.-
DEN'Eii

.
, Oct. 40Homi 'rlmomis: M , Put.-

torsotm
.

, propriucor of the Itocky Moumet.iln
News , was arrested tlmis evening en a
charge of cnimimial lIbel iret'i t'i l.y limo
ohtlcerms of the Demmver Tmanawmiv onmi'ummy-
.'rime

.

catmie of eomnplalnt I foumm'i' mie thme
News of Tuesday , whicie nays jurIes In-
cases wiet'ro time trmurn'ay etanpany Iii tie-
fondant mere itystcmaticaijv corm'tmptoml. lamn.
ages aimmounting to $2Ke ) are asked ,

lirimmi iCatalmilhci Ilt'iisiy for 'I'riiml ,
NF't't' LONDON , Oct. 30.Eerytimlng is

being mache reamly on boarl time Katmiiidln
for ama arl' departure , hien , the weather
Permitting the Ammmimin roam will imm given
lmer oIiICiim ( trial , Tlmm neenmlmenm. of time go' .
ermmmont trimml hoard have) nrrlved anti temm-
oral Hyde , PresImient of jime hiatim Iron
svorks , wheme time lCatahmlin was imumlit , says
the ves.mel I ready to simow the requIred
speed of scvelmteemm knots g better ,

__

Sels came Ccc limiil t ilus firage ,
COT.UMIIIA , S. C. , Oct. 30.Time constitu-

tionai
-

convention pius devoted thu day to a
dIscussion of the l'attome substItute , reqmiir-
Irms

-
us suffrage quallfleations semvlco in hum

eammfederate or imnion armmmte's , or descent from
such , wltlm pi-optmrty ammd educatIonal (P151111-
cottons , Time debate lies been maInly as to
the commatltutlonalily

.
, of it object.

-

liutmimilu r ,' Coimmiuistuloi mit Vork ,

EL PASO , Tex. , Oct. 30.The Mexican
hioumedary conemlemslcmn imerm to settle the
Mexican clthmnii to thee souhh par ( of time
city of El Paso and to locate tue Island Iii
thee Rio Oraamje , 8ommmo twenty-live imallese-
amme of tmls) cIty ,

-- -- -

REASONS FOR TIlE REFOR1S

Eighth Hoar Arguments Against
the Oity Hall Gang ,

ENORMOUS COST OF RUNNING OMAHA

Nemiri . ii , : t ime'li 5hitime'y t'e'ii to Cmurr'
oil C lii. City ( eve rimme'imt, mis

the Iitlri , Stmite
. Siemmel , , -

DespIte time timrcatcnimmg weather timero was
a gooti attemmdammce at time tmieetitmg hmeld immeder

time auspices of tlmo Citizeims' league mit Wolf( '

bail , at time cormier of Tvemity.seconmti amid
Cmtnelmmg streets , last. imigiit. Timeru vero al-

mtilf dozeim speakers , amid nommo of timemim recogm-

mlzeml

-
time old adage iii referemmce to time Immerl-

tof brevIty , ammd yet , wimene time last speaker
wamitcil to cimt hmis remmmmurks simort , lie was heat
wIth cries of 'Go aim , " ammui it was it o'clock
before time mieeeting was commclmmded.

TIme mneetimmg vas calleti to order by 1. J.-

lommmichl

.
)' , jr. , ammd Ii. C. Miller was introd-

imceml
-

as time first spemiker. Mr. Miller re-

S'iewCd
-

mit l&'mmgtii time actiome of thmo varlouma

parties timat led * 11) to time commventionms timatm-

mommeimiatctl time Citizens' league cantiidates.-
I

.

I io exidlaIlIetI timmet It camumo frone time imope-

lecatmeos
-

of tryitmg to get refonmim In time county
mmmi cIty govermmmmmt'nmts on Iarty limits , mmd ap-
healed to citizcmes of all parties ammd to ilemie-

aerate particular to lay nettle timeir partisam-
sirciudices this fail , atmil Iiext fall if mmccesm-

eam

-
y , for tIme purpose of tmmrmmimmg time elisimomiest

rIng out of oillco anti placing time govermmmmaent

Into time lmammiis of time imien who mire pletigemi-
to ecomionmey anti hmommesty time admmmimmistratiom-

aof cIty stud coimmmty affairs regardless of limrty-
a liii latiomis.

JeememeaVoheimc'nsky , candhilato for cotmimc-
ilmmennatlarge

-
, admiresseti time mmeeetimmg briefly.-

I
.

I Ic said lie stooti one a Imlatformet plelgetl toe-

cOmmomny lii city muffairs anti if elected would
Ido comimiimct lmlnmself tkmat ime wommld leave time
olilco as ime emmtered it , amm imommect moan , a
mmmiiivhmo lmad lived amid labored Iii Onmmaima

for twemity years ututi Imad mmotlmimig to explain
comcermminmg: his conmdumct toward imis fellow
nnemm.Thmonnas

Swobe was eniled upon and ox-

ielnlmieil
-

time simortago time accnimmmts of the
cIty treasmmrer. As one of time hondimmmmem-

ame imad taken cimargo of time alIke wlmeme-

Ilollnm'mm miefalcatlomi hmatl beemi illacovered amni-
imail doilecteti nearly a immehf mmmillion dollars
tiuning his chmarge antI imati neot ieeene reqimlrcd-
to glvm' army beads wimile tloinmg time work. lie
pletigetl imimimself timat , If elected city treasurer ,
ito woimhl umse every elTon to reduce time
exileflees itt time 0111cc ammii assumrei: imis hicarermo-
timit: there wommld be imo shortage ime imis ac-
counts.

-
.

COST OF TIlE GANG IN OMAhA.-
Vt.

.
.

. I. Kiersteami was introtimmcetl ammii spoke
sumbstammtially as foiloeva :

"I have became more than ever convinceit-
of time mmmlghmty lmOver Wieltieti imy Council 12-
5oer time affairs of our city anti I believe timat-
It ) timeir secret nmeeetimigs the )' ielot to tint
advantage of tlmemeeselves and disativantago et
time taxpayers. I hmave imero an Itommuized list
of time cxlmenecju of time city , anti also of thee
state of ebraska , anti I fltmd tlmat It costs
withIn $27,000 as memucim _ to rmme timei. cjty imal-
tas 'It ief Nebraka.C-

omts

.

! $95,000 to 'Eupport1'tlmtS peeiiiiitiamy, , '
hmospituls for immeatie at LIncoln , llnstlnmgsa-

mmil Norfolk , Nornmmmi sclmooi , lmmtlmi etrial scimcols ,
ilonee far time Friendless , hmestituite for time
Deaf at Ommialma , Institute for time illInti ,
Asylum for Feeble MInded. refolimi scimoo-
i.Soitliera'

.
imone: anti all other state Immetit-

utlons
-

, In ci I ng t ime capi tal mit Ltmmcol me. ' '
1mm iwoof of title Mr. Kiersteami muimbnmiI-

ttetitwentyfour pages of typewrlttemm figures commm-

plied by time city commmptrolier anti audItor ot-
state. . Contimiumluig , lme saId :

"I do neat claim time city officials are timiqves-
or bootilers , hemmt I (10 clalmie timey are ioor
business macn , anti are nimnnimg, time cIty Inc a
loose , extravagant and mnnebimmmimiessllko man-
ncr , amid I belIeve the city could be well
govermied at one.imalf time eximemece It costs to-

Ia
-

( )' . I Imope time day Is not ( milstaiit when
one imonest tmeamm can got eneploynnment fronn time
city wltlmout tirat applying to lodge 125 , ast-
omiighmt's 11cc' proves timey hmavo Imati to here-
tofore.

-
. I tell you , genetlemnemm , umntli tim-

idanimiahle organlzationi Is tlestroyed there wIll
he no prosperity imero. It mnoices enemies
of nolgimbors , it. emmgemmders strIfe ammti hatred ,
anmi PeoPle white simould ho marchmtng hanti In-

ihnani for lime ath'uncenecmit of our cIty are the
most bitter onemmeles , Time tiisfranmclnisernont-
of a nemani onm accoimmmt of hmls reilgione Is un-
ammienican

-
amid unconmititutlomimul. The stars

find stripes proclaIm eqimal rights to all , anti
they were never emeatie to heat over bIgots.-
W'imen

.
time news was flaslmc4 throughout our

land timat Fort Smimuter had fallen , when time
hmmgio souretloti nmmmmi time tlrinmne was tapimed anti
from time farm anti factory hmtmm'nitd time noble
imatriots and cnm'olled in time canie of freei-
omii

-
( , shmommldereti theIr mnimsketmi tmmid marched
miown to Dixie. neono were aslmid svere time )'
CatholIcs or t'm'otestnmets , t.knocrats: or ra-

pmmbhicans
-

, but would timey support tlmo con-
stitutlon

-
of time UnIted States. I attenmiod-

a memeetimmg the otieer neight anti Mr. Rd Snnitim
told of his recent vIsit to the battlefield ot
Gettysburg , one of time mnost terrible anti
destructive battles of time retmeiliome. Ito told
imow the gulmio ahmowetl imimmm frame Immonummeen-
tto monument erected to time notmio ollicorni-
vima fell in that fearful fight untIl at last

Ime Caine to a granite shaft with a cross ont-

oim , 'Who fell here ? ' lie asked , anti limo

guide , wIth muncovered Imenil anm'i lmumshci 'oice,
told thO story of Kelly's Irish imnlgade.-
Wimoro

.

timls mmiommmnrnemet stands was helanted a
rebel battery , amid at every boommm of time
gumms tIme immmion boys fell. General Iiaimcoelc-
ba ' It imeust he taken to insure victory. hie
rode down time llnma until Inc canmmo to Kelly'sb-
rigamle anti salti to timeir colonial : 'tan you
Capture that hatter )' 7' Ito ammawemed :

'wIll try , ' anti time tears rolled miowim his
cieeelts , for he lovoi imis men anmml kmmew vhmat-

It immcant to make timat charge , lie drew hIs
mane uie in line anti timey mcli kmmoht anti were
blessed by the lirleit , and with few words
of cimeer ther.y obeyed their officer. They
charged the lull , thmoy were soon ) lost to view.
One Ii ) one time gtmns were silenced , rnd when
the smoke cleared thee stars anti strIpes were
floatlmmg where time rebel flag Imati hecmm. But
at wimat terrible cost. One imumrmtired anti
sixty-nine of those btavi' heroes lay dead ,
nearly onc-imalf of time brIgade , himmi. time tide
of battle had turned , lianoock was yb-
terbium , time rehela were routed and Penn-
sylvania

-
was saved fromn devastation. These

art , time kimnil of noon time A. I' . A. woulmi ills.-

francimise.
.

. I tell you , gentlememen , ame or-

gammizatlon
-

foundei( on hypocrisy ammd hatred
cannot succeed , Now is time time to destroy
it. Pmmlelic sontlmmment Is witim us.Va are
llgimtlng an ofnivo campaign. They are
oem time run , anti every imeeetlmng lIke this capt-

tmrcs
-

one of their forts. On electIon day
let mis be like Kelly's brigade.Ve will cap.
tune their last uun. "

ItULIII ) BY A RING.-

lion.
.

. Frank Itensom was tieen cahletl upon.-
Mr.

.
. Itansommu Is very mrmudlm in earnest In the

light for time election of a nonimartismun ji-
mdiclary

-
, anti ho Isn't a bIt slow about cx-

pressIng his convIctions concerning limo utter
ilisimonesty and umnfltmmeas of mtammmo of tints can-
dilates cmi time dervish , tIcket for judges of
thee district court. ho atidressed time mnoeling
for thirty mmiimmutes , anti before inC Ima'l eonc-

lmmmie'i

-
timi' umm'lk'ieco' was mis nnucim vroulgImt lID

Oi ) themi subject as was time speaker. Mr. Han-
bob explaIned that io was a republican Irons
Prillclimie. anti imo hiatt no other imbace' than a
democratic or a Citizemma' mmaeetlmeg to explain
imie pt.mcltiomm an time Issues before time hicople.1-

1cm
.

imati been a repubilcan for years , anti
never untIl timia year imad hem' beco unable to
find a idace Iii time republicami party for a-

mnati wlmo wammteti to stand uim mipmmi lIscimss the
issues of a casmmpaigmm openly. 'fine republIcans
lmarty in Omaha and loimgias vomlumty was mme

longer controlled by time men who had time
courage of their commyletlons , but was cor-
mtrolie'i

-
by nnen who mmiet lii secret anti

plammmmed all of time seork of tim , party. hI'j
explained heoy time candIdates for the pet-
maniemi

-
vere acieched in secret caucus , mind

I
imow conventIons Yero controlled according toi-

mlans previously decldcd upomm in tIme coun-
ails of time order timat is eiomlnatlmmg the party

thIs city unit county. lie referred to The


